Lipid synthesis in lactation: diet and the fatty acid switch.
The lipid component of milk provides the critical nutritional source for generating both energy and essential nutrients to the growth of the newborn. Three types of substrate are utilized to synthesize milk triacylglycerides (TAG): dietary fat, fatty acids mobilized from adipose tissue stores, and lipids synthesized de novo synthesis from glucose and other dietary precursors, a process often referred to as de novo lipogenesis. The utilization of these various sources for TAG synthesis by the mammary epithelial cells is influenced by both the stage of lactation and the diet. From studies of gene expression in FVB mice, we observed that genes for beta-oxidation of fatty acids are downregulated along with the expression of Acyl-CoA thioesterase 1 (ACOT1). As a control mechanism we propose that during pregnancy ACOT1 provides a supply of cytoplasmic free fatty acids which increase the activation of PPARgamma. Ligand-induced activation of the PPAR/RXR transcription factor complex by free fatty acids, upregulates expression of genes required for beta-oxidation of fatty acids. The fall in ACOTs at secretory activation may facilitate the switch to lipogenesis perhaps mediated by activation of the LXR/RXR transcription factor complex. The response to changes in the supply of dietary lipids, on the other hand, is likely to be mediated by SREBP1, possibly acting through modulation of Spot 14. Stability of SREBP1 may be enhanced by a significant increase in Akt at secretory activation. These regulatory pathways may be critical to the production of milk with a balanced TAG composition to support neonatal development of the newborn.